The Trial of St. Paul the Apostle
A Collection of Tw o Bronze Coins

All coins in each set are protected in an archival capsule and beautifully displayed in a mahogany-like
box. The box set is accompanied with a story card, certificate of authenticity, and a black gift box.
Other than J esus Christ H im self, no other individual has had a m ore profound im pact on Christian ity than
the Apostle Paul. After his fam ous conversion on the road to Dam ascus, Paul becam e a rovin g m issionary of
J esus Christ, preaching the Good News throughout Asia Minor. His active con version of Gentiles turned
Christianity from an obscure J ewish cult into what is n ow the world’s largest religion.
Saul was born in Tarsus in about 5 BCE, the son of a Pharisee, and educated by the fam ed rabbi Gam aliel in
J erusalem . A devout J ew, he was initially a fanatical persecutor of Christian s, whom he regarded as
apostates. Youn g Saul was present at the trial of St. Stephen, the first known Christian m artyr. When he was
about 40 years old, on the road to Dam ascus, Saul had a vision of J esus Christ, a conversion experience so
profound it left him tem porarily blinded. From that m om ent on , he took his Rom an nam e, Paul, an d
becam e a tireless m inister of the Lord.
Paul traveled throughout the region , from Dam ascus to Antioch, Cyprus to J erusalem , Ephesus to Caesarea.
In one of the first schism s of the early Church, he feuded with the apostles Peter and J am es, both of whom
believed that it was necessary to observe the Torah. Paul argued that faith in J esus Christ was enough—an d
he won the debate. Peter m ay have been the “rock” on which the church was built, but Paul was the on e
m ost responsible for exporting that church across the known world.
By the tim e of his last visit to J erusalem , however, Paul had m ade enough en em ies that his m ere presence at
the Tem ple instigated a riot. At the urging of the local J ewish leaders, he was arrested and sent to the
provincial capital of Caesarea, where he was im prisoned by decree of the governor of J udea, An to n iu s
Fe lix. For two years Paul languished in prison, held without trial. Although Felix reportedly en joyed Paul’s
com pany and dined with him on num erous occasions—their m eetings are m entioned in the New
Testam ent’s Acts of the Apostles—Felix did not release him , probably because Paul refused to pay the venal
governor a bribe.
Only when Felix was replaced by Po rciu s Fe s tu s , in AD 60 , is Paul put on trial before the governor.
Refutin g the charges against him (unlike J esus, who speaks no words in his own defense), Paul says:
I w as not disobedient to the vision from heaven….I preached that they should repent and turn to God and
dem onstrate their repentance by their deeds. That is w hy som e Jew s seized m e in the tem ple courts an d
tried to kill m e. But God has helped m e to this very day ; so I stand here and testify to sm all and great
alike. I am say ing nothing bey ond w hat the prophets and Moses said w ould happen — that the Messiah
w ould suffer and, as the first to rise from the dead, w ould bring the m essage of light to his ow n people and
to the Gentiles.

Festus then offers his assessm ent of the m an on trial. “You are out of your m ind, Paul! Your great
learnin g is driving you insane.” (Acts 26: 19-24) Paul asks to be given a trial in Rom e, his right as a Rom an
citizen. Festus grants this request. We have no record of how the second trial fared, but tradition holds that
Paul was beheaded in Rom e in about the year AD 67, m artyred for his belief in J esus Christ.
This rem arkable collection features coins of the two Rom an governors of J udea m ention ed in Acts of the
Apostles: Antonius Felix, who put Paul in prison; an d Porcius Festus, who declared him insane and sent
him to Rom e, where Paul was executed. These bronze prutahs circulated in J udaea from 52-62—roughly
the span of Paul’s various m inistries. These were the coins used throughout the province at that tim e, an d
m ay well have been used by Paul him self.

Two different common types of Antonius Felix with Greek legends:

Type 1

Ruler

1. Antonius Felix (Under Claudius)

Year of issue

52-60 AD

Country

Judaea

Denomination

Prutah

Material

Bronze

Weight

2-2.5 g

Diameter

16-17.5 mm

Obverse: Type 1

Hebrew legend within a wreath

Reverse: Type 1

Two crossed palm fronds, and date below

Obverse: Type 2

Two shields and two spears crossed

Reverse: Type 2

Six-branched palm and dates

Type 2

Box data:
Box measures: 3.87” x 3.87” x 1.25”
Order code: 2STPAULCOINBOX
Im age s h o w s typ ical co in s ,
n o t to s cale .

Ruler

2. Porcius Festus (Under Nero)

Year of issue

59-62 AD

Country

Judaea

Denomination

Prutah

Material

Bronze

Weight

1.8-2.6 g

Diameter

14.5-17.5 mm

Obverse:

NEP/WNO/C (Nero) in wreath

Reverse:

KAICAPO (Caesar) palm frond and date

